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i TALE OF IRISH LIFE.
By lino gsKriNOTOii (“Melvwxb.")

CHAPTER IX.

**I srfae from dreams of thee, 
la thi first sweet simp of eight.

When the wiede are breathiag low,
Aad Ike moon fa skialng kngki;

I rise from dreams of thee,
Aed a spirit ie my feet

Heth led me—who knows hour? 
Te iky okemker window, sweat ^ 

—Tht Indian Serenade.
Right glad ass May when thr 

summons came horn her grsndfether 
and she and Mrs. Fitzgerald set off 
for Dublin, fearing without regie- 
t ie tends and the excursions,- etui 
the roars of bath chain, with the men 
rilling in them half asleep, waiting 
for a fare, and -looking just like a 
row of mails in their theile.

The only incident worth mention 
ing during the journey home occurred 
through Mn. Fnxgerald getting into 
conversation with a pretty American 
lady; and her husband, teeing that 
Moy and Mia. Fi zgerald were trav
eling alone, war most sitenlive to 
them, and it ended in all chatting to
gether very pfeesantly.

Moy wsa speaking of the want of 
capital in Ireland, aad bow the 
wished some of the millionaire Irish 
heard of ia America would come to 
Ireland instead of tpmsling all 
money m Faria. The American
•ssdmss looked so Interested ttot 

I to speak with even 
as. 'Them men,' the 

w*A "will be remembered ia Paris by 
the waiters they fee w gérer 
hot vary soori forgotten by the t 
wtoross, if they came to beta» 
buy eoa* of the urns ao often in 

r would found a family 
gotten.*
i tamed round to bis

rim.
About half way 
rmssMtto little hnatonar 

iag to, Moy sew s tall man coming 
towards tor; he was a good way off, 

to Wood almost quite Will with 
. rise, far it ass a weM-known 

figure. Even the easy shooting dress 
all to oaltto lha correct afternoon m 
evening dram she had fa* men him 
fe, could ael conceal the kfeorityof 
the stranger. Moy knew him by no 
-the- name. She altered e joyful 
cry of—‘It ia 1 it m I’

He did not hear thfe-^a was ton 
far < ff, bat he tea her beaming fact 
and her battening step, and he hur
ried to meet tor, his eyes.I 
*h pleasure aad satisfaction.

Another moment and he had dap. 
red her hands, it aeemeil quite 
natural that he should; they were so 
delighted aed unaffectedly glad to 
me* agrin.

. ‘And you have coma to 
~ third, after all r she began.

He teemed contented for the pre
sent to took into her sweet face with 
out speaking

•And d i you know,’ Moy continu 
<d, her color deepening, •that though 
are have met like old friends, I have 
never heard your name 7*

T thought not,’ he said, with 
blight but somewhat agitated look 
Tt is—it is Gilmsrtio '

Boy's eyes got larger l*rj 
‘And you are—'si 

"Or rather, I was,' he 
an arch look, ‘an xhtMter, but you 
have converted me.’

■I?’
•Yea You showed me the enor

mity of my conduct. You gave mr 
my choice, fe fact, to change or die; 
to return; or to ’heavily tawed ’ li 
asa a mild form of •Your mousy or 
y- ur life T

•O r, wop, Mop,’ cried Moy, as they 
th laughed heartily; but still she 

felt in a dream. She could not speak
y*

Hi went on :
'Show me the man who looks dowr 

on the land of bis birth, and I wil. 
show you the min who mutt be look
ed after in the land of his adoption ' 

He was evidently in the highest 
spirits.

Moy looked up again into his 
laughing eyes, as she mid. ‘Then you 
are really, really Mr. Gilmartin, ot 
Gilroartin Cattle Y 

‘Yes; really, really.'
’it seems all like a dream, but I 

suppose 1 shall understand k iu time,’ 
said Moy. ‘1 think I ought to tell 
you,’ she added, -that these fe Moat 

m abased as mack as | have
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